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HUNTERS MUST BE LICENSED WILL ADD TO POULTRY PROFITSThe Independence Enterprise
IK Having tfat Owgoj farmerNo RclpU Will Go From Now On.

H. F. MclNTURFF, Publisher.
Hunting and fishing oa receipts ,du add u.a:erla.ly to their j;omtry THE BESTprof.ts ty keeping the birds prsttir-ei- l

a while on Jlie wbb'o grain of the
stubble f tells, I'rof. James DO'den
of the O, A. 'C h a Inaugurated an

Entered at the postofflce at Iude
pondeuce, Oregon, aa second class
matter.

furnished by Noturieg aud U8tlot
of the Peace will not be allowed in

the future, according to Instructions

recently Issued by Stat a Hoard of
Fish, and Game Co.iiniisaloiurs. Do interesting experiment ikftr Mo'o.I'1'BLJSllED EVERY FRIDAY
putles nil over the stite hae been j In a colony of ten white canvas

Address all communications and laid to arrestt any hunter or fisher tents he has 'horsed 500 white Flyui.
make all bills payable to The Enter
prise.

who falls to show a regular fishing outh Kocks, and will kep them there
or hunting license in his possesstor, , for s'.x wciks, keeping accurate reo
upon demand. The holder of a re- - ri of the w.i;hts and gains made,
ceipt-wl- ll be amst.'d In te suite (viovable fen.na are us.nl and the

as though he had never nmde terent tents are on fianua at" the
applicntlcn for a license. jfc.'t.im, on runners, so that thty mn

Ti'e reason for this act'on is Plain. J.e moved r; a Illy as fust as the chick- -

SUBSCRIPTION KATES
One year In advance $1.50
SU months In advance .75
Three months In advance - .50

In the rast. Notaries ad Justices e is clonn up t'ie wns'o gialu on one
LaFollette's Common Sense Plat of the Peace, who have authority to part of the field and need a new

coll et for licenses, Issue a r.cetpt f.iraglng ground.
and mall the money ta the County j ''The point Is to determine h0w
Clerk, who, in turn mails a llc;nsa much poultry fl.sh we ran miike from
to the Notary or Justice, to be d th; was'e grain on a given area
livered to the applicant, hav0 failed j With a given number i:f birds in any

Sen, tor LaFollctte again shows
himself to be a progresshe in same-thin- g

more than name. His advocacy
of a government owned railroad in
Alaska together wi h the position he
has previously assumed in favor ot

LOGICAL ARGUMENT IS A GOOLX, TIITN'O WITH WIICII TO WIN A

CUSTOMER. HOWEVER THE 1JEST REASON WHY YOU SHOULD

BUY YOUR CHOSS FROM US IS THE SHOES T.HEMSELVES. (

IT WON'T REQUIRE ANY TALKINCJ TO GET YOU TO SAY WRAP

'EM TP. AFTER YOU'VE LOOICKl) AT 'EM. WE HAVE THE MOST

COMPLETE AND E LINE oV MEN'S, WOMENS' AND

CHILDREN'S SHOES EVER SHOWN. THY IT AND FEE; WE'LL DOTH

BE PLEASED WITH THE RESULT.

to do so. pocketing the money and ad- - eera'n space of time, at the leas
vising tre appliau that a receipt expense," said Plot. Dryden. discus-i- s

equivalent to a .license. To stop 8!ng the experiment. ' In going into
this petty grafting, .the state game the rorttnnd markets 1 was struck
warden insist that licenses, In the ,witn tie poor quality of the chickens
future, will be recognized as the on- - J8,nt In there by the farmers of the
ly evidence of a right to hunt or fish, state. I believe that they could

leasing the public lands of that ter-

ritory makes him the champion of
principles that can not be success-

fully assaiied. ,

Private monopoly of the roadbeds
"We have a fairly complete record . , kpnt ft mt0 lv!eer to Rood ad- -and monopoly of natural opportunities

of Notaries and Justices who have
retained money belonging to the
game fund,' said toe warden, ' and
they are located all over the state.

vantage financially, it the farmors
would put them out on the stubble
fields, where they are always quan-

tities of waste gra'n to be picked
up. I am sure there could be addedThese men have actually accepted

are mainly responsible for bad social
cond tions. Alaska will Surely be the
most prosperous Place in the United
States, or, for that matter, in the
whole world, if Senator LaFollette
should succeed in forcing his views
in:o law. ,

But before he can hope to accomp-
lish that he must be prepared for the
strenuous opposition of not only the

a pound apiece to the weight of

each bird, in good solid flesh, bring-'n-

a much bettter price, and that
with almost no financial outlay. We

money for licenses and made no re-

turns of it. nor have they secured
licenses for those who have made
application. Ey arresting these who
hold merely receipts for licenses, we

Conkey, Walker & Lehman
The Two Leading Stores of Independence.are feeding nothing but a little an

will shortly run down those who have ma, food ng beef craps frora the
been guilty of fraud.' slaughter houses, and this would

not be necessary if there were grass
hoppers and other bugs in the fields''

H is provided by law that any Jus-

tice ot the peace or notary in the
state may receive money for the
County Clerk on application for hunt-

ing or fishing licenses, and the war.
den has no disposition to Pia?e an

Morgans and Guggenheims, but of ev-

ery vested interest in the country.
They all realize what the effect
would be on public opinion of an ob-

ject lesson like that In Alaska. Rail-
road monopoly could not last long
and all the efforts of the standpat-
ters would be unable to save them.

It is not probable that such a meas-

ure will receive much favor from the

HOP LAND FOR SALE

200 acres of good HOP LAND for
sal. On Luckiamute Bottom. Onlyobstacle in the way of hunters to Call on us for jz? jz?

BUILDING MATERIALflv Monmouth. This willmllcsasily secure their rights. He jthus e
be sold at $33.PO per acre If takenhis intentionhowever, InIs firm,present Congress. In addition to the

opposition of the avowed standpatters!510 break up a practice which has at once.
The Western Realestate Co.

Monmouth, Oregon.
fproven demoralizing to many public
fend semi-publi- c officia's in all parts
of Oregon.

LUMBER,

. 8HINGLE8,

LATH,

PLASTER,

CEMENT,

DOORS, ,

WINDOWS,

MOULDINGS,

ROOFING,

SEWER TILE,

BUILDING PAPER.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In the Matter of the Dissolution of

the Home Telephone Com-
pany of Independence,

Oregon.
No'le is hereby given:
The Home Telephone Company,

MAY HAVE CHANGE EVERY DAY

The Star Theater of this city, has
been, during the past several weeks,
running a new series of films every
night This, to the theater going peo-

ple of the city, has been very much

enjoyed.

there will be so called Democrats
who la:ked the courage to give the

, house of representatives a chance
tj override Taft's veto of the state-
hood bill and there will be the alleg-
ed progressives who did not have the
courage to vote in favor of overrid-
ing his veto of tariff reduction bills.
But the next congress may have a
majority composed of real Dembcrate
Pke Henry George, Jr., and of real
prorresslve Republicans like Senator
LaFolIe't. Su'-- a congrrsa la tthe
only k'nd thet will deal justly ard
Sensibly not only with the Alaskan
quest'on bi't with every question now

pressing for soluticn.

Independence, Polk County, Oregon BRICK.
a corporation, having heretofore dis
solved its corporate existence, th-- t

all claims aea'nst said cor-oratl-This plan w?s to have been fo'l'w
ed only thro' gh hop picking but the must be fld wlth the manager there

THE CHAS. K. SPAULDING LOGGING CO.. D t.., .
gtreet in 8aid clty, wlthln Blx weekg

management is contemplating es- -
of fIrst publicatlon of thlg notlce tha'

tablishlng this same may be audited and paid,
plan and running a new show every First p'lbl'shed August 25th, 3 911. Prices Reasonable Both Phonesevening durirg the week, of course B,ce

BelnceUNX;a,Drt!r'BT;h,nd" eXCePt'ng S"ndayS' thrUgh ee h0De Comoro? tdepeTde!
tire year. . ' Polk County, Oregon.

The Show That's Different
The Largest, Best and Grandest Ever Here. Twice its former Size, Enlarged in

Every Department. Will Exhibit at "

INDEPENDENCE, Friday, September 29th--'
One Day Only. Two Performances at 2 and 8 P. M,

Russian Bears and Monster
African Lions ride horses.

AL G. BARNS' BIG

3- - RING Wild Animal

CIRCUS Elephants, Camels, Zebras,
t '"Jim Zubus, 22. Monster African Lions-Pers- ian

Leopards Jaguars, Pumas,

300 Animal Actors 300
300 Performing Animals

Cheetaks, all in monster steeL Arenas
under the direction of famous male
and female trainers.

30 GROUPS OF SAVAGE BEASTS IN SALUTATION 30
Two Military Bands-Mons- ter Tents-Spec- ial Railroad Trains ,

Russian Trekin Stallions, Arabian Horses, Boxing Kangaroos, Wrestling Bears, 100 Dogs, Ponies, Baboons,
Merry Clowns and a lot of new and novel features all in a 3-Ri-

ngs Steel Arenas and on elevated stages. Free
Street Parade at 10 a. m., rain or shine. Independence, Friday, September 29th, 1911.
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